Earn money for Beeks just by shopping at Kroger!
How?
Sign up for and use your BEEKS KROGER CARD – like a gift card, but use it to buy your own
groceries and prescriptions!
Kroger donates 5% of every purchase made using a Beeks Kroger card to our school. This
can add up to a lot of money donated to Beeks, at NO COST to you!
Beeks Kroger cards are one of the easiest ways for you to help the Margaret Beeks PTO.
The money Kroger donates will help our teachers, students, staff, and school.

Does Beeks really make much money from this program?
YES!! Last year, Kroger donated about $500 per month (that’s about $6,000 per year!)
to Beeks. But… there is SO MUCH POTENTIAL for MUCH MORE MONEY!
If just 20 families used their Kroger cards to buy their groceries each week (assuming
each family spent $150 per week on groceries and prescriptions), Beeks would make
almost $8,000 per year! Just think… if we could get 40 families to use their Kroger
cards each time they shopped, Beeks would earn over $15,000 per year from Kroger.
This is all at NO COST to you or to Beeks, and that money would go a long way to helping
our school, our teachers, and our children!

This sounds great! What do I do?
Send in to your child’s teacher $5 with the form below in an envelope addressed to Beeks
PTO – Kroger cards. We will send you a Beeks Kroger card with $5 on it, ready for use at
any Kroger. All you have to do is add money to the card at the Kroger Customer Service
Desk before you shop. Don’t know how much you’ll spend at Kroger? That’s ok – the
money you add never expires, so you can use any extra money added the next time you
shop. Add too little? That’s ok too – when you pay, use your Beeks Kroger card first and
pay for any extra amounts owed with your cash, check, debit card, or credit card.
Remember to ADD MONEY to your Beeks Kroger card every time you shop!
Contact Laura Krisch (lkrisch@gmail.com) or Carly Weber (carlyaweber@gmail.com) with
any questions about this program.

*Families*, *Teachers*, *Staff*: There couldn’t be an easier way to help Beeks! Sign up today!
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------I am supporting Margaret Beeks through the Beeks Kroger Card Program
Child’s Name:
Parent’s Name:

Teacher:
#of Gift Cards ordered:

*enclose $5 cash or check made out to Margaret Beeks PTO for each card ordered (order one for family&friends too!)

